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1993 Chevrolet C1500 Silverado
View this car on our website at i95muscle.com/6914593/ebrochure

 

Our Price $11,995
Retail Value $14,000

Specifications:

Year:  1993  

VIN:  1GCDC14KXPZ158295  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  C0420  

Model/Trim:  C1500 Silverado  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  RED  

Engine:  5.7L Fuel Injected V8  

Interior:  RED Cloth  

Transmission:  New 4L60 4 Speed Automatic  

Mileage:  178,354  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

Additional photos are available on I-95 Muscle's Website.

Everybody loves a classic C10 / C1500. Whether it be a 60's 70's 80's
or even 90's. GM started Changing the body style of the pickups in the
late 80's and early 90's for the Blazers and Suburbans from the
squarebody to what is known as an OBS (old body style). This opened
up a whole new style of trucks for years to come. Cover after cover of
street truck or Truckin' magazine would feature a version of C1500
similar to this beauty we have for you today. This 1993 truck looks like
the epitome of what a mild street truck is supposed to look like. Stanced
just right, not too high or too low this pickup surely grabs attention
whether you're grabbing dinner with a date or making a trip to the home
improvement store. 1993 was the first year for the 4L60 in these trucks.
This transmission has been rebuilt and upgraded with Corvette servos
and new clutches. New tires and brakes help stop without an issue and
a new fuel pump has been installed. A fresh tune-up to include
distributor, plugs and wires has been installed. A new radiator sits out
front keeping the truck cool. An upgraded oil pump and pan gasket has
also been installed. If you're looking for a meticulously maintained
C1500 and don't want to break the bank, here's your chance. Financing
is available and trades are welcome. Swing by today!
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Installed Options

Interior

- 10" rearview mirror - Cigarette lighter - Color-keyed carpeting/removeable floor mats 

- Color-keyed cloth headliner-inc: matching retainer moldings  

- Color-keyed door pillar, roof side panels - Color-keyed door sill plate 

- Color-keyed vinyl headliner w/matching retaining moldings  

- Custom urethane 4-spoke steering wheel  - Dlx heater/defogger w/side window defoggers  

- Dome lamp w/dual door jamb switches  - Dual coat hooks 

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades  

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/driver storage strap, passenger visor mirror  

- ETR AM radio w/fixed mast antenna  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/seek-scan, digital clock, premium dual rear speakers  

- Embossed black rubber floor mat  - Full-width storage tray on floor behind seat  

- Glove box w/latched door, beverage holder  

- Grained-molded plastic door trim panels w/dual integral padded armrests  

- Right-hand side coat hook  - Scotchgard Fabric Protector on cloth trim/door panels  

- Speedometer,odometer,voltmeter,fuel/engine temp/oil pressure gauges w/telltale lights  

- Sport steering wheel - Under dash cupholders  

- {V__1} 3-passenger vinyl trim bench seat w/folding backrest  

- {X__1} 3-passenger custom vinyl bench seat w/folding backrest  - {YE9} Silverado decor

Exterior

- Black air dam - Black air dam w/fog lamps  - Cheyenne nameplates 

- Chromed front bumper - Color-keyed front/rear bumper w/step pad 

- Color-keyed grille w/gold bowtie  

- Dual black below-eye-line exterior 9" x 6.5" mirrors w/adj heads  

- Dual color-keyed fixed exterior 6" x 4.5" mirrors w/adj heads  

- Insulation on dash panel, cowl top/sides, doors  

- Insulation on dash panel, cowl top/sides, doors, headliner  

- Intermittent windshield wiper system - Molded grille painted argent 

- Single rectangular halogen headlamps  - Solar-Ray tinted glass (all windows)  

- Tailgate "Chevrolet" decal - {ZY1} Solid exterior paint

Mechanical

- 100 amp Delcotron alternator - 100 amp alternator - 15" aluminum wheels 

- 15" silver painted steel wheels w/black hub ornament-inc: spare wheel  

- 25 gallon fuel tank  - 34 gallon fuel tank  - 4.3L (262) EFI V6 engine  

- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD (MM5)  

- 5600# GVWR (2950 front/3404 rear), springs (2950 front/3750 rear), axles (3150 front/3750
rear)

- 5600# GVWR (3150 front/3404 rear), springs (3150 front/3750 rear), axles (3150 front/3750
rear)

- 630 CCA 12 volt battery  

- Double-wall steel construction 6.5' pickup box w/extensive corrosion protection  

- Double-wall steel construction 8' pickup box w/extensive corrosion protection  

- Front 1.25" diameter stabilizer bar  - Indep front suspension w/coil springs  

- Mechanical jack & wheel wrench  - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr steering 

- Rear wheel drive - Rear-wheel anti-lock brake system 

- Semi-elliptic rear 2-stage suspension w/multi leaf springs  

- Semi-elliptic rear 2-stage suspension w/multi-leaf springs  

- Sportside 6.5' pickup box w/corrosion-free Sheet Molded Compound (SMC) exterior side
panels

- Winch-type spare tire carrier (under rear frame)  - {GU4} 3.08 rear axle ratio  

- {XET, YET, ZET} (5) P225/75R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- {XFL, YFL, ZFL} (5) P235/75R15 all-season SBR BSW tires

Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.
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